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The Small Bimdmi BaUleal.lp Sla»« 
Wa# Saak Darteic the Ra«aRe 

meat.

/ I’etrograd, Oct. 18—A naral bat
tle haa oconrrld In the Onlf of Hlgt. 
between Rnaalan and German battle- 
iblpa, the war office announce#. Th>? 

. Rn>aUn baUleahIp Slay* waa annk. 
The SUTa aank aa the reault of be

ing hit aereral time# beneath the wa- 
line. Nearir. all the membera of 

the crow were laved by Ruealan tor- 
•>ed > boata.

The fllara waa a

niANS AND HUNS 
CAME 10. BLOWS

NANAIMO, VANCOUVER IS LAND. BRITISH

SUBIECTOFGOMINI

TUe mara waa a amau 
eompleted In 1903 and obaoleU ao fa> 
aa modem naval aundarda go. She 
waa built rt Bt. Peteraburg and o' 
13,566 tone dlaplacement with a 
apod of 18 knot# and a complemeni 
of 760 officer# amd faew. Her prlnd 
pal armament oonslsted of tour 13 
inch guna of an old pattern and 11 
6-luoh guna, with four torpedo luhea

The offlcUl innounodment eaya;
After depriving ua of control o! 

the Iron channol, the enemy at nigh- 
penetrated tht Gulf of Riga, where a- 
dawn yeaterday hla naval force# wer. 
dlacovered by ofur ^trol detachmen 
which waa pressed back to Moon 
•ound by enemy cmlaerE and torped. 

■‘Yboata.
Our ships of the lino Oreyhdanl 

knd Slava and the cmlser Hkyan 
want out to mjset the enemy In th 
<Jnlf of Riga and drove back hU van 
guard by their' fire. They aoon en 
countered the main body of the ene 

* my and engaged them. Among th. 
latter were two dreadnougl-te of th 
Oroseer Knrfurat type (25,C06 tons)

During the little the enenv AdoP' 
ed uetlea of Bring at distances be 
yond the range of our guns, hla artr 

, lery range bel’lig much superior t- 
the artUlory of our old ships of th< 
line. i

In spite of ^he rt^-arly manlfeate' 
eaperlorlty of,the enemy, our «hlpt 
defended the fcntrance for a consid 
erable time aid only the severe da 
mage eau-od Iv the fire of hla dread 
nanghU forced ua to retreat to th 

' water# of Moon Sound. As the reanl 
of several hlU below the watw lln 
the Slava san|. Nearly all the crev 
were saved by our torpedo boats. 

Oaring thi4 ----------------

Washington. Oct. l8-Offlclal dip
lomatic despatches received here to
day report mutinies In the Anstriar. 
navy and clashes between Austrian 
sailors and the crews of the Oepnan 
submarine fleet at Pola, In which 
officers on both sides have been kill
ed, and which have resulmd In the 
decision to change the base of ’the 
Geiman flotilla.

Despite the atlempU of the Aus
trian admiralty to suppress the news 
it reached here today, coming by 
of Berne, The Anatrian crews _ 
-.aid to iave revolted under the 111- 
treatmeat of the officers and the bad 
food, while the dash with the Oer- 

erews was caused by

I»ndon, Oet. 18—Borne of the 
newspapers comment on the Inacti 
vtty of the overwhelming forces of 
the' silled navies In respect tj the 
Baltic.

The Pall Mall Gasette sayT; “It 
becomea rather strikingly paradox
ical that when Germans underUkv 
an important. naval offensive, 
superior fleet, whether above or be
low water, ahonld have nothing *

•The paper anggeaU that the public 
might be profitably told the reason 
even If It U becanae of the disorga 
nlsatlon of the Rnaslan depoU an-l 
their Infection with German spies.

man snbmanne crews was ouavu 
the overbearing conduct of the latter.

BGaAlTBERVICB.

The first of the fall moeUngs of 
..he Boclal Service Council was held 
ast night when officers for the en
ding year were elected as foIlowB 
President, Rev. J. K. Unsworth. l> 
J.; vlce-preeldents. Rev. W. E. Corii- 
ihott and Rev F. G. West; Troaai:r- 
>r. Mr. T. Bryant. BecreUry Rav. 3. 
J.' Green; Executive. Including t he 
vbove. Aid. Coburn and Mr. J. W 
Hughes.

Plans were formulated for the hold 
'ng of a social welfare Institute early 
n the new year upon somewhat the 

'Inea followed In the child's welfare 
Institute some montha ago, and It l» 
hoped to once mors aecure the ser
vices of the Rev. Hugh Dobson foi 
le occasion.

'The desirability of obtaining a dls- 
-riet nurse for Nanaimo whose dntle. 
vould be similar to those undertaken 
hy the Victorian Order of Nurses in 
srger dtles. was discussed, and fln- 
Ily a committee was appointed to 
lake Inquiries and report on the feaa 
limy of the scheme. The meeting 

•xpressed IW gratification at the ac- 
inlaltlon of the Athletic Club by the 
my as a dvlc cintrs.

PKTROORAD CHKM1ST9
ARB OCT ON STRIKK 

Petrograd, Oct. 18— A strike of 
chemlau In Petrograd began yester
day. The atrtkera themaelToe desig
nated thirty-two of the 360 drug
gists In the capital, whose stores may 
remain open In order to meet the nr- 

’ ;ent needs of the population.

1 XKMVB ATTACK WAS BROKEN 
Paris, Oct. 18—A German attack 

Ildar Besonvaox. on the Verdun front 
waa broken up last night by the 
French. It Is announced otfldsHy.

Heavy srtlllow fighting la In pro
gress In thU sector and also on the 
Alsne front.
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UWDON TROOPS MABE 
SDCCESam RAD)

ReM>hgUon. ; OieCnlo.1

GERMAN SAEORS AT 
OSTEND HDTIiEO

RAYG0LUS8AW 
RETDRNSjreiBE FRONT

Gallant Aviator Who haw Brought 
Such Honor by Hla Bxplolu t« 
NaaahaM te off to Defeat More

Amsterdam. Oct. 18— A mutiny a- 
moDg German sailors at the Belgian eDinu..«.u»..y
port of Ostend. who refuim^ to go or. resolution of the convenUon
board the Bubmnrluos. U re^irted by ■ g,, wufrld Laurier, the
the Belglsch Dagblsd. This newspa-
per says that an officer waa thrown , or
Into the sea and that th 
ears were removed 
Bruges.

Flight Coi r Ray Colllshaa

hatierlds at fhe entrauee to Mooi 
''^und. dliper^ by their fire the en 

•my torpedo fcoals which attemptei' 
to approach ^nr ships. Afterward 
tbs fire of ode of the enemy dread 
uanghts was idlrected on these bat 
terios and thfy were put out of ac 
tlon In’a ahoi^ time.

“Another ifctachment of onr nava 
tertea In Moon Bound kept back on 
«my stuck# Trom the north and li 
the rear of our combating force# 
These enemy! atumpts did not sne- 
eeed."

The ^SerllB Report.
i, Oct. 18—

The Board of Directors of the Na- 
aalmo HoaplUl met laat night at the 
HospIUl and elected Dr. O. B. Brown 
ind Mr. B. W. Ramming to flU t^ 

«e»s bn Uw bbart. ...... ...

of the Royal Flying Corps, who has 
been risliing his home In Nanaimo 
during the course of a three monthif 
furlough, left this morning for ove^ 
sess.the intrepid aviator being dne to 
report for duty in Prance on Novem
ber 8th.

Flight Commander Colllshaw baa 
the distinction of being a tdose second

val forces In tbs Golf of Rigs have 
•men trapped by the Germans, accord 
ng to today's official announcement 
:t says that the German naval nnlU 
ire lying In the eastern portion of 
vasaar Bay. north of Oesel IsUnd and 
ire barring the passage westward. 
Portions of the German naval forces 
isve pressed forward through the 
mine field In the gulf of Riga to the 

------- of Moon Sound.

’ Berlin, Oct. 18—The Russian i

x>athern exirenmy pi abpwu «^ ****“• 
The atatomant says there waa a short 
ingagement with about 80 Rnaalan 
wanihlps. which Uter reUred ‘

Oort, the Patriotic FumI and Ev- 
evtthing Bbe Except Sta- WHfrM 
Were PMsed at a Meeting trom 
Which the PrCM were Kxdnded 

Vanoouver, Oct. 18—Following r 
well attended meeting of the Vanobu 
ver Centro Uberal Aaaoctatlon - 

^ Tneaday night, from which rbprb-,=..- 
y*tlvet of the Press were exclndoa.
• the following sUtement waa handed 
out to the pros# by Secretary W. E 
Trnesdale:

Resolved that the meting of iLc 
Liberal Aaaoelauoa of the federal rid 
ing of Centro Vancouver expi esses lU 
full approval of the resolution of the 
Winnipeg convention in favor of a nu

latter the general election, and heart, 
lly endorses the views of the 

■■■■■pipnOR Hon. Hr. Crersr, the Hon. Mr. Caldei 
OolUahaw ie(B fcr the Mr.'Stfton. the Hon. Mr.

je this morning afi’er at.jNorrla and the Hon Mr Marlin then 
the marrUge oC hla sMm !«presaed and ananlmoualy approved

the BelgUa Front,

London, Oct. 18— Hostile astlllery 
n-as active during the night south of 
the Ypres-Comlnes Canal and In the 
nbigbbortyood of .Zonnebeke and Broo 
daelnde, aaya today's official report, 
which adds: •

“London troops made a anocesstul 
raid In ttie neighborhood of Gavrelle. 
Several of the enemy were killed or 
made prisoners. Our caanalUes were 
light."

to Dr. T. J. MePtHU.
We further most heartily endorae 

the-reaolutlon moved by the Hon. A 
L. Sirton denouncing the Borden go
vernment aa nnm to fuHher carry on 
the affairs of Canada, and the nnanl 
moua resolution of the convenUon 
thereupon.

We alto enthualastloally approve

iLETEN HON Ai^ 
BAGGED YESTEKDAY

Paris, Oct. 18— Eleven Qermnn air 
plane! were shot down by the French 
yeaterday or drived down In the Ger
man llnea In a damaged condition, 
the War Office reporU.

Nancy wag again atucked. this 
time by a squadron of thirty German 
machines. There were some victims 
among the civilian population.

Hear Dr. Goforth of China tonight 
t St. Andrew's.

bat thlrW 
in han^l

Llhcral party, the eulojglea of 
four-western provinces, and the reeo-
Itttlona of the eonvention.

I And we further express onr sur- 
Couenhagen. Oct 18- Bumor. of ta<Jl«n«tlon *l the cou.«

mark and Sweden, are bS clrcnUt «>• »®“- B- C»'’vell In
ed. Bodies of two Oermmi marine. b««n.lug member, of a government

:h\^‘uroftror ^
CLAU TO H.WE OAPTUHBD'

fg,ooo! pRisoNpta oii obbel
Berltn, Oct 18— The ' German, 

have taken 10,000 pitoonailm and M 
guna on Oesel Island, the wnr office 
reporta t

Country Girl, at the DoA

wniGO IBOJ llEuruuiu/ v^uucuiucu
and In Jolnlhg an admtalstmtlon that 
theb dohounoed aa the moat Incom- 
pi'idBt atd corrupt In the history 
Canada.:

We rigoronely reaont tlie attempt 
of the Hon. A. L. Slfton. the Hon. 
J, A. Calder, the Hon. Mr. Crerar. 
and the Hon. Mr. Carvell to commit 
the great Liberal parly to the support

SlJOU’'^X

M.C.. of Owen Bound. Ont. aa the 
foremost aviator of the Empire 
Ho has a record of 87 German ma
chines to hU credit, and haa been * 
warded the D.8.O. with a bar, I 
M. C., and aleo the French Crvta 
de Guerre.

Having attended the wedding of-hls 
slater this morning. Flight Comman
der Colllahaw went dlreeUy to the 
wharf where quite a crowd of cUlsena 
chiefly It must be admitted of the 
fair sex, with the members of which 
onr nnassamlng yonng hero sopears 
to be deservedly popular, had gather
ed to bid him “God Speed." As the 
good ship cast off. the crowd on the 
wharf sang "For He's a JoUy Good 
Follow." and with three parting 
cheers Commander Colllshaw sUrted 
on his long Journey from whence It U 
hoped that he wlU In good Ume re- 

laden -with still more honors.

Some reduction In the high cost of 
Uvtng may be achieved during the 

days according to an an
advertising eol

omns today. Like most other 
sltles of life, drugs and toilet repara
tions have soared •skyward# during 
the past two years, but the public are 
now being given the unique oppoHu 
nlty of effecting an enormous savlnp 
In this regard.

MePHEE—OOLUBHAW.

...COMING‘PATRIA*
The Serial Supreme Vlth

Mrs. VerDon Castle
The: Best Dressed-Best Known Woman 

! In /Imerlca..

Tbp Pir&t Two E|>i&odeft ^bown
REGULAR PRICES

NAY NOT SEND PARCEL 
TOPRISOTOOFWAR

The War Office la Curide to Gra

strong enough to oondema. and a- 
presB the hope list UteXlberals of 
Canada wlU reftiw to he misled by s| 
wholesale get of apoatacy dlcUled by 
selfish InterosU directed by the same 
malign personality that wrecked the 
Liberal party In 1911 and parading 
under the gatse of loyalty and pa- 
trlotlsid.

We assert the complete distrust 
of the people of Canada In the Bor
den administration and onr nnalter- 
able admiration of Sir Wilfrid Lsu. 
Her, the master statesman of Canada

Is to Pdlsoners.

Toronto. Oet. 18— Official word 
has been received here from Blr Ro
bert Borden, that a cable from Sit 
George Perley In London-states that 
the War Offlee la unable to grant the 
permission asked by relatives of Ca- 

of war In Germany
to send them paroela at Chrlatmaa.

We handle only the beat makes of 
Underwear. Penman’s. Tm-Knlt. 
BUntielda and VIgoral. In two-piece 
and combinations. Two-piece 76e to 
12.00 a garment: combinations. $2.00 
to 16.00 a suit. Gibbons and Cslder-

A wedding of more than usual in 
terest was celebrated by the P.ev. J. 
K. Unsworth In St. Andrew's churcli 
this morning, when Dr. T. J. MePhee 
led to the alUr Miss Cicely Colli- 
Shaw, dsughur of Mr. and Mrs; John 
Colllshaw of the Five Acres.

The bride who waA charmingly at
tired in a travelling coitnme and car 
rled a bouquet of rosea, was given a- 
way by her brother Flight Comman
der Raymond C.omahaw, D.S.O.. M. 
C.. thla being the latter's laat act In 
hla home town prior to leaving again 
for the front. She waa attended by 
her slater. Mist Inei Colllahaw. while 
Dr. Smyth supported hla brother prac 
titloner In the capacity of "beet 

lan."
Mrs. Harry Meindoo presided most 

ably St the organ and played the 
wedding march as the bridal party 
were leaving the church after the 
ceremony, while during the signing 
of the register she

edward w. mcNeh, died
THIS MORNING□lUiy Ol ciiarwciei vwuBv.vu.a W. 

the proudest boosts of the Canadian 
people.

GERMAN HARVEST ^ 
WASINAiHlI

Washington, Oct. 18—Reports 't* 
ihe SUte Department iadlesU tkag 
the Gorman harvests this year hav« 
not relieved the food altaaUoa to 
any approciable extent.

There la a great scarcity of Catt 
and animal food In general, and sup* 
pilea received from Rowaaaia aad 
neighboring neutrala are not makbm 
np for the Uck of protelna

It haa I ........................................
that while some of the crops were 
normal in volume, the scanty auppUae

« mooting of the Parlshlo.---------
St. Paul'a church, which waa post- 
pined until the 19th, will be further 
postponed nnUI the 86th Inst.

Flight Commander Ray Colllahaw 
D.8.O., left here this morning e: 
route to England, to resume hla dn 
ties In the Royal Flying Corps.

MRS. NORD PASSED AWAY 
WCDI^tLAND

Had Berided in This Olty for Over 
Brore of Fears sold boa Many Be- 
Utivea Here.

Mrs. Nord. relict of the late Johi 
Nord. a resident of Nanaimo for a! 
most thirty years, died at an earl.' 
hour yesterday morning at the hom^ 
of her daughter. Mrs. Thomas Wll 
son,.Cumberland, aged 76 years..

The deceased waa weU knowa- l«. 
Nanaimo, eapeclally among the 
Umera. The family resided for

Membera are hereby remi»d«_
.d of the meeting of the 8e$> 
dlere- Next of Kin Aaaoelatlon. whWb 
will Uke place In St. Andrew'a Free, 
byterlan church hall tomorrow (Frl^ 
day) afternoon, at 9 o'clock.

riUJOUTMUTW
The Bijon takes pleasure la an- 

nonneing for Friday and Saturday 
the first two episodes of the unusual 
serUl 'Petris' with Mrs. Vomou Cae- 
tie. the beat dressed and most Ulked 
of woman in America, in the leading 
role. It la a romance of aodety and 

a which affords thU tarn* 
ous woman an opportunity of show* 
ing her daring, her wonderful gowns 
and her amaalng versatility la the . 
InterpreUUon of a role which hae 
rarely been equalled.

This aerial cost more to produee > ^
than any other ever filmed. It wad'v '
made with a Uriah disregard of aa> 
pense that astonished the film world. 
See the first two episodes Friday and 
Saturday and Judge for yourself.

laidie*' Sweater Beta, made In Ve»- 
oouver. In the following shades. Boee. 
Paddy. Emerald, Violet. Moss. Faw* 
Maroon, Cardinal. Bee them In eur 
Window. 810.60 a set. Glbh^^- 
Calderhead. it

PBRSKNTATION TO MB. a a
_ PEARSON ST IH8 STAFM 

-Miinbera of the ataff of the-Aatt 
G. a Pearaon Co., provided 
pleasant surprise for Mr. Pearson tEle -

^ comfortable armchair, as an exprup.
Blon of good win.

The gift waa accompanied by the

moring-'TreiB—rrere lo 
thence.'utter a rctr-yuars resTdenc 
there back to Nanaimo. Mrs; Norc 
making her home with her danghte; 
Mrs. Wilson, and moving with he 
to Cumberland some three month

''she Is survived by two daughters 
Mrs. J. D. Stewart, Victoria Road 
And Mrs. T. Wilson. Cumberland; and

%

le son. Mr. John Nord. Cutuu»..----
The funeral will Uce place In Cun, 

berland. probaSty on Friday. .

MAiEYODR OWN Chow-Chow!
OREEN TOMATOES, 8 poundt fof 88oU 

Pickling Spioc, pdickagc, 10 OenU 
Celiiy, CAUlinowcr, Bell Feppere, Tumeric Powder.

Tfcomp8on,Oowie&Stockwell
SiAtOIMA OWfUlllT PHORB SS

The, Nanaimo Lumber Co
MlIJ. AT NHWOABTLB TOWltBITB

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

FINED FOB PITLAMPINO,
On Information supplied by Game

Ol ro®i»vor bmw •u^eaei#———
Jean Patterson who gave a charming 
rendering of "I Love yon Truly.” 

The bride, who la a natlre daugb- 
.jr of Nanaimo, waa a most popuUr 
member of the nursing profession, 
haring received her training In the 
hospital at New Weatmlnater. Dr. 
MePhee Is also a nqtlve aou at the Is
land though not of Nanaimo, 
among the

Of rough lumber out to any siM to salt eustomar's 
llvwy of aay

GIVE US A TRIAL ORDER

Warden Orahem. Robert Forrester oi 
Oyster District was this morning fin
ed $60 and oosu by MaglstruU Stew
art In ths ProrineUl Police Court at 
Ladysmith, the charge laid against 
Forrsster was one of shooUng deer

B‘gbt^___________________

Miss Smith who has been rislOng 
Miss Barilla for a few days, returned 
home this momlug.

•MOU THEATRE
Vsleska Bnratt the *-“»

Other important reeoinuons 
1. That the whole principle of the 

patriotic fund Is an outrage and an 
Insult and the method ofrimlslng and 
dlatributlng some is Indefensible 
and we object to that being treated 
as a charity which Is a natlonol obll- 

itlon.
, 2. That this meeUng.deplores and 

condemns the Inefficiency of Food 
Controller Hanna and the shameless 
profiteering of Munition Board Chair 
man Flavelle and demands that these 
two be dUmIssed from their present 
offices and barred from holding any 
other office under the government of 
the Dominion of Canada.

Following were the new officers el 
acted: Hon. President. Sir Wilfrid
Laurier; flrat hon. vloe-prealdent. 
Senator Bostock; second hon. vice- 
president. W. W. B. Meinnea: pre
sident, George E. Macdonald; vice- 
presidents. F. C. Wade. D. Dowule. 
H. F. Housberger. Capt. M. Me 
Sweyn. Jaa. A. Bell. J. Garvin. Mrs. 
P. Donnelly: socreUry, W. E. Trues 
dale; treasurer, J. B. Bears.

An Old Beeldent of Tills City r^sse.1 
Awey at the Age of 74 Years.

The death occurred In the Nanai
mo hospital at 1.80 this morning oi 
Edward W. McNeil, for the past 80 
years one of the best known resld 
enu of thd city. He was a native of 
New Brunswick, aged 74 years, and 

harness maker by trade, foi 
year, conducting business op the Crer

Taiesua Bnrasi
ly gowned of all the stage stars has 
the leading role In ’The BonI ef 
Broadwmy” the Bve act Fog spMlal 
which will be shewn at the BlJon to
day for the laat time. It la an mnun- 
al strong story. ftr»n6; Miss Bnratt 

With this

of this morning's happy event, was 
hla father Mr. J. MePhee of Conrie- 
nay. In addlUon to the eminence 
rhieh Dr. MePhee haa attained In the 

jiedlcal profession, he U also the Fre 
sident of the Nanaimo Uberal Asso
ciation and ta also InUmstely con
nected with and proi^ent In. serer- 
sl other asaoelntlons., The universal 
popularity of the youug couple was 
attested by the large number of val
uable wedding gifts which they re
ceived.

' Immediately after thb eeremony Di 
gnd Mrs. MePtse motored to the sta
tion and took the moruUig truln for 
Victoria en route for California wher* 
thagr wBl spwid

^ Mr. Frank H- Shepherd, who re
turned from Vancouver last evening, 
went down to Victoria by the noon 
train on departmental huainese

^ be offered a roIUcklng two reel 
comedy, featuring that faroriU fun 
maker Fatty Arbnekle. Go and aae 
this progrumsaa, and forget

thagr wtu spiMwi
They were glrw i ^ “•kfty muf:' 
o« hr a hoM of Irlsiida who had 
gathared at
lock. On their rsduru they wYfl tike 
np their restdenee ou Wal^ street

Meesrs. JT^ph Fox, John 1

cent and later In the brick building 
erected by him on Wallace street, ami 
known as the McNeil block. He re
tired from business some six years 
ago. and took up his residence li. 
Northflold. removing to town less 
than a year ago. He had been In fall 
Ing health for some time, and took a 
sadden turn for the worst yesterday 
which necessitated his removal to 
the hospital. Hla condition grew ra
pidly worse and he passed sway at 
an early hour thla morning aa above 
stated.

Besides three daughters residing In , 
------- he IS survived by threi-

followlng short addr«
Dear Mr. Pearson,

The lute sUtf of the Geo. B. Pear- 
son Co. (your staff), being wUhful 
to express In gpme Unglble way their 
sense of the sincere good will, and 
even comradeship, which It baa beau 
their privilege and gain to enjoy in 
work with yon, over the past yeera 
now requetU you to uceept the eo- 
eoropanylng easy chair.

They know that no matter what 
line of bualnesB you may devote your 
talents to In the future. If good eer- 
vloetlo the, public and the higheM 
standard of quality will be a large 
factor of soceesB, then your future la 
asaured. They alncerely hope that 
both Mrs. Q. 8. Pearaon and yonrnelt 
will long be able to enjoy good health 
nnd a well merited prosperity, and 
thst the easy chair which accompan
ies the message may be emblematle ol 
an eventual restful evening to a Ufa 
well spent In serving the publlo hoB-
estly and well. 

Youi

Vancouver, he IS survived hy mret- T...,^..,nan. two comediens wno s»«« 
brothers. Havelock. In New Bruns- th* ^ront rank of fnn makera, and 
_..v. Tnhn In Boeton. and James, ^re supported by a cast of prinelpala.

all of whom have won recognition In 
the best musical comedy of ths day

wick; John, in Boeton. and James 
aged 84, with whom he resided or
•Wallace street. the nest rausici .

Funeral arrangemenU. which are ^ chorna of 28 real alngera and dauo- 
in the handaof Mr. D. J. Jenkins, are with a rightful title of “Beauty

---------- Chorua" make the east and chorw
of unequalled merlL

Lieut. Douglas James and Mr. 8. 
M. Dlghton are In town la connec
tion ilth the^Carrylng o«t of the Mi
litary flenrloe Act. Their sole duty 
at present Is to explain the prorislona 
of the act to aay men who may be Id 
doubt thereof, and to point ont to 
Clasa I men the advantages they can 
gain hy reporting aa early an posel- 
•>le. They are sUyIng at the Wlndmir 
Itoel and may be seen there at any

Mcrn'e Sweater Ooats, made by Mori 
arch Knitting Co., and Pride of the 
■Weet of Vancouver. A large eto«* 
to choose from. $4.00 to $8.60 each. 
O^bons and Calderhead.

Mr.* Jamee Carley. editor of 
Ladysmith Chronicle was In town 
OiK

and Purer uieaung www ^ 
on ths "Pat" thla morning.

...r. Goforth tonight at Bt. An- 
gvew'e church. Admlselou free.

fours faithfully.
THE STAFF.

•the miluon dollar DpiJi
AT THE DOMINION THBATmi

On next Tuesday, Oct. ttrdrNorAa 
and Bunnell. Inc., will offer the pa
trons of the Dominion TheaUe the 
merry mnsical comedy, "The MUUo. • 
Dollar Doll". ThU new musical of
fering has been described as a Jlu- 
gling. Joyful comedy with sparhllug 
mnste and pretty girla

The cast Is beaded by Bootlr and 
;.,s-!msn. two comedlens Who sUnd

t yet complete.

W. Fielding *01 South Wellington, 
while St work yesterday in the Mor- 
deh'mine was kicked In the face by a 
horse. The young man unstained 
painful Injuries Including a fractured

Bend the beya at the front a oon- 
pur of pairs of our Khaki Wool Socks 

• a great seHur with ua 
Olbbona and Calder-

all pare ' 
60o a pair, 
head.

Mr. M. 6. Btehena. formerly gov- 
rnment telegraph agent In Nanaimo 

I now manager of the B. and K. 
branch at Courtenay, arrived In the 
city yesterday to remove hU family 
to Courtenay.

ijidUe' Tweed Ha4e. for the rainy 
weather, they are going fast. Oet 
yours today. $1.66 each. Gibbons A 
Calderhead.

Costumes of dsssllng beauty. ae»> ^j 
aatlonal dances sparkling muMe sed - 

number of the telest novoUlea. gd, f 
ro make np an evening's enUrtalg^^i 
meat which Is hard to surpass.

One of the features of “The MB- 
Hen Dollar Doll" will be the lllumlu- -X 
ated “Bnnway" on which a number of 
the songs and dances will be gtvML 
over the beads of the audience. Thd ^ 
“Bnnway" Is one of the latest novulr 
ties and brings the company, and au* 
dlencc In close tonch with each ottM ^ 
breaking down that barrtwr. hnowg 3 
as "behind the fooUlghta? This ^ 
velty has prored a verlUMe sensati^ ^ 
in many of the cities, and some of thu .3 
“Runway" numbers have recMved •• g 
many aa eight and ten eucores • 
night. ThU is only one at

this new mnsieal eomedy,
the n.----------
of the day.
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SAVINGvS BANK BUSINESS 
Security, convenience and courlesy are assured to all 

who deposit their savings with this Bank.
If it is not convenient for you to visit the Bank person* 

ally, you may open your account entirely by mail ••
Nanaimo Branch E. H. BIRD, Manager

Open in the Evening on Pay Day Until 9 O’clock

free Press
BM*bH>h«d 187*.

OTO. B. NORiaS, PaWUhar 
BCBm OoaiiMinridal Su Pbon* 17

THAT 8EXATORSHIP

The Vancouver Province of yeater- 
day’8 date la responsible for the prog 
nosticatlon that our-Blll,” Nanaimo’s 
member In the Provincial House, and 
to give him his proper title, the Hon. 
Wm. Sloan, Mhilsler of Mines, is to 
be relegated to the Senate.

In this connection, the gentleman 
wit the minister

f
anaBBRn>TiuN hatu

iM wataa. liy KaU-------- 11.1#
ocrrRATn

Camar
CM| Tmg (MrMUr la advanoa) M 
Ota Taae. ar Man.  __ fi.oi

THUR8DAT, OCT. 18. 1917.

vARoqiuveb iaberausm

According to a eutement handed 
oat by tbe exeenUre of the Centre 
Vancouver Uberal Association after 
a meeting beld behind closed doors, 
the members of that body can stlU see 
ao light In the firmament save that 
which emaaatea from Sir Wilfrid Laa 
Her. Bvery other public man In the 
Dominion, be he Liberal or Conser- 
▼aUva. ta simply anathema to this 
highly intellectual body, while words 
caanot express the loathing they feel 
lor anyone who at the preeent time' 
pats patriotism before party and 
eomea ont boldly In favor of winning 
the war first and reverting to poll-

himself, stated this morning that be 
had had no word of even tbe possibi
lity of such an offer being road, 
him, and was Inclined to ridicule the 
suggestion In Its entirety, putting 
down as mere rumor and unworthy 
of any credence.

While we would bo the first to con 
gratulate Mr. Sloan on such an ap
pointment. we must confess to feel
ing that as far as Nanaimo Is espe
cially concerned, and also for the be
nefit of the whole province. 
Sloan’s abilities wll] be put to t 
greater advantage In his present posl 
tlon. As Minister of Mines he has 
great and most Important work 1 
perform, and ore for which he is en 
Inently fitted, and now that he hai 
made such an excellent sUrt with hla 
task of developing to the beat pur
pose the mining Industry of the Pro
vince. It would bo a thousand plUes 
to translate him to another sphere.

THE DIPPKREXCB

The difference between a Briton 
and a German la that the Germ, 
laughs when be hurts the Briton but 
howls when the Briton hurts him 
Already an anticipatory howl has 
gone up from the South German press 
at the prospect of German towns be
ing bombarded by BriUah aim 
The Munich Post advocates the _ 
bnndonment of thU mode of warfare 
as "loo terrible."

"Those whom the gods wish to de
stroy, they first make mad." Is a say 
tag which appears to hold as good to
day as It did ta the Roman era cen
turies ago. It to impossible to 
oelve of anything more likely to harm 
the Liberal cause at thU Juncture, 
than snob rabid statements as these 
tew hot-beaded Irresponsible Irrecon- 
dlablea bare given ont, for If their 
atUtade means anything at all, 
means that Premier Brewster and 
thua by taferenee aU who serve nnder 
hto banner, are ontalde the pale, 
staee he also has, very wisely and 
rightly been ta conference with, 
our Vaaoonver friends' words 
read aright, those poUtlcal lepers and 
pariahs In Ottawa

Why, we wonder, exclude 
Presa? Surely tbe Vaneonver Centre 
AsMclatlon are not eo ashamed 
their actions as to fear tbe light 
day upon -them. We must confess to
-Bun" was a Liberal organ and Its 
editor in chief one of the party’s stan 
dardbearera U to almost Inooncelva 
ble that tbe Aasodstlon conld have 
thought that the utterances of Ita 
■assbera aad the reaolntlona to be 
tramed. would bo too strong for even 
Mr. Wada to swallow, but such ap- 
pinurs to bava been the case. Conse- 
paently we shall hope to see the ac- 
Uous of tbe AasoelaUon repndtot 
the near fntura

MlilVE 

IMS RUNDOWN 

( WMVMOl
And He Got BmIk H» 

end Enertr
MBlT»g||l, WI^-1 was all ‘fagged 

■' ms to take VhioL I did

ontaini
______I

tP TO SWEDEN.

In July eleven Swedish fishing 
boats vanished with their crews In a 
submarine Infested area, doubtless 
"sunk without trace." Other Swed
ish ships have shared their fate. The 
Issue for the Swedish nation Is this: 
Are they to stand forth before man
kind aa aiding the Germans In this 
bestlsl savagery from which their 
countrymen have suffered? Or are 
they to punish the men who have 
thus stained Sweden’s honor?—-The 
London Dally Moll.

MAY STILL SELECT
FAVOURITE UNITS

vice will be allowed to Join Any 
Vnlt They Wish.

Ottawa. Oct. 18.—Reception of the 
proclamation calling out the first 
class of men under the Military Ser
vice Act Is reported here as ta every 
way satisfactory. At postofftces all 
through the Dominion there has been 
numerous applications either to re
port for service or to Hie a claim for 
exemption. Everywhere there was 

evident desire to comply with the 
provisions of the law.

In regard to voluntary enlistment 
the following statement is made by 
the military service Council.

’.Notwithstanding the Issue of the 
proclamation any man belonging 
class one will be allowed to report 
for duty l>efore he is ordered to do so 
by the registrar providing he produce 
the counterfoil of his report for 
vice, together with a certificate from 
his employer, stating that the latter 
does not Intend to claim exemption 
for him.

"Men so reporting before they 
ordered by the registrar to do so may 
be allowed to Join any unit they de
sire, providing they are suitable for 
It and that such unit is ta need of re 
crulta."

Threit of Rtprbabf 
Shocks Gcriw

Their Own Bfathods are Ap»Ued

Zurioh, Oct 18— That Great Bri
tain’s decision to bomb German eiUes 
and towns ta reprisal for air raids ou 
London and other Engl tab eittoa and 
towns, to havtag a sobering effect In 
Southern Germany, to tadlcatod bf. 
the Mnenchner Post which aagf 
that air attacks on open towui havii 
proved quite apart from moral esti
mates, that this mode of warfare will 
be the means of stiffening, rather 
than breaking the determtnatlon 
the people.

The newspaper says this applies to 
all the belligerents snd thst It would 
be a matter of rejoicing If all 
them woMd agree "no longer 
make this fearful world catastrophe 
still more horrible through 
slaughter of defenseless people."

FELT LIKE A NEW 
PEON

tffei Taktit fhilj On Bn Of 
•fuB+llwf”
East SniFRu»0CB,ir.8.

•*It to wi th great plessore that I write 
to tell you of the wondtTful itmt/tu 1 
hare received from taking “Pruit-a- 
Uves". For years, 1 was s dreadAU 
sulTerer from CgntH^mHou mmd Hmd- 
aches, and 1 was mtoerabto ta svsrg way, 
Nothing ta the way ofmedtotosasssmsM 
to help me. Then 1 flnatly toted 
"Fruit-a-Uves” aad tbe effeel wag 
iplendid. After taking one box, I teal 
like a new person, to bsve laltodteoas

Mss. MARTHA DEWOLI*. 
60c a box, « for UAO, trial slse, Ms. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid hg FMA 
s tives Limited, Ottawa.

IfVant Ads
WANTED—A 12-bore bamms 

ahotgnn, state make aad enah price 
to Box U Ftm PrsH. 8t

WANTED— Bright boy for DgArde* 
livery. Hetataman A Co. T^doab 
Block, CommaraUl flt. Nanhlme. i
APPRENTICB WANTHD. Apply 

Thornaycroft. JawwUar. Il-M..

WANTED— Board aad reoan te prl. 
vate temUy. Addraaa P,te bag 
»>■ Idtett

WANTED— Good strong boy abowt 
1«. Apply at ones. J. H. Good A 
Co.

FOR .RBNT
FOR RENT—House, t rooms, mod

em. with garden. Apply • N. Prl- 
dcaux street. |

Board and rooma. apply Lowthar'a 
Boarding House, I»l Nteot atrs 
Phone 211. . ij.n

Knight. Vnian Avw

TO RENT-Two fumtohed roemA 
close ta, aolUbto tor light boaee- 
keeptag. Apply Box 12. Free 
Press. It.#

FOR RENT- Bight roomsd honi 
Apply W. A. Bnekls, Pbona. tit.

■»-«

BI^AME 8CA.\DINA\TAN8
FOB LAVING HINES

San Francteco. Oct. 17— British 
ofneiato In India beUere that veeseU 

the mines

FOR RENT—a roomed hoasA hot
watsr and also largs gardsa. A___
to Mrs. Jans Thompson. M4 Waal 
Street. e«-u

TO LET—Ctamldh 
use of altttag T 
MUton Btrtec.

TO RENT- House oa 8 
Apply A. T. Norris.

“For the Red Gross”
Ye that have gentle hearts and fain 

To succour men in need,
There is no voice could ask in va&

With such a cause to plead—
The cause of those that m your care 

Who know the debt to honour due, 
Confide the wounds they proudly bear,

The wounds they took for you.

Ont of the shock of shattering spears,
Of screaming shell and shard, ,

Snatched from the smoke that blbds and sears 
They come with bodies scarred,

And count the hours that idly toll 
Restless until their hurts be healed—

And they may fare, made strong and whole, 
To face another field.

And yonder where the battle waves 
Broke yesterday o’erhead.

Where now the swift and shallow graves 
Cover the Empire’s dead:

Think how your sisters play their part 
To serve as in a holy shrine,

Tender of hand and brave of heart. 
Under the Red Cross sign.

Ah, by that symbol, wbrshipped still.
Of life blood sacrificed,

That lonely Cross on Calv’tys Hill,
Red witb the blood of Christ;

By that free gift to none denied 
Let pity serve you ‘like a sword, .

And Love go out to open wide 
The gate of life restored.

Sir Owen Seaman in Punch'*

TO RENT— Small hoauA tww i 
and pantry. With water. Ptvw 
Asroa. Apply & Motttohaw. Xw

Coat 1600. 
249 Victoria

FOR 8AU

FOR BAUD—Twalra young pigu 
woka old. Apply Ohappla Brea4 
South Oabrtola.

that sank the steamer Mongolia south 
of Bombay last June, said Lieut. Re
ginald Reid, of tbe British army. __ 
arriving here late today from Aus
tralia.

Ueut. Reid, who waa on the Mougo 
Ila when she went down, said hto 
government had laid no mines ta the 
water where the disaster <

on enr. 1 Oer«a«n
_ _ »»«>“»• 
iten, druggist, Nanaimo, | Evidence, he said, pointed to I 

atto at the best Dmggtou ta all Bri- i Scandinavians, who were reported 
Oolumbto Towns. I •>« receiving heavy rewards from Oer

LOST—On Highway, small hand bag 
Finder please rtonra to 1 
Wlndaor.

The British Red Cross onc6 more makes an earliest * I ^ 
; but confident appeal for our help.

That is why today, October 18th, has been set aside 
. as ‘^Our Day” for giving.

Cllanada’s trust is, that out of their abundance every* \ 
m^ ifid woman will give generously to aid the work of * 
the British Red Cross.

Give Generously Today

.rl

FOR BALE- St. Cuthbort Baapbajh 
rioA Dtaham Industry Oooaaba#. 
rloA Blaok Curranta, Orapa Tta«, 
Cabbago Planta, Rhubarb UpvtM. 
ate. Apply PblUlpA BonU KalL 
burton utroto. ~ |i.g

FOR SALE OR RENT—Tba QIoM 
botoL Front strot, Naaamo. BaaC 
ultnuiod hotel ta tbo city. Hot 
cold water m rooms. Hoatal bf

tbodtot ebnreb', cltad tbo following ta 
cldent:
•T rmember particularly a Canadian 
daapateb rider who was given a me^. 
aagu to take to beadquartoTA the

the soldier said: ‘O God, I don’t care _ STRAY] 
a damn what becomes of me person
ally, but Barry m«i thtorai^ this ter 
England's sakA’

"«ome people may eaU that bias-
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A. C. Van HOUTEN r AKi/\n/v<-^ favorite

P*y ‘fco
I ‘^regular price for 
t fOne Article and
i then we give you 
janother of the 
f Same Article

EfII cOiieM

Drug Store

II
iBiiMP

M- 

f

A C- Van HOUTEN

Drug Store

i m
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

October 19th and 20th, 1917

^ Example
Buy one bottle 
RcxaU Wine of 
Cod Liver Extract 
at the regular price 
j: $1.00 and we 
will give you an- 
othe bottle for

One Cent
or 2/or $1.01

I______ j October 19th and 20th, l^ry ^ ^

ilLy - ’'*1"** ' |1|***-°”^*’ "« Of^wer d«rlng“>l» “•‘“"oil-

6 k OPEKO ««*
Breakfast Coffee
ji pound package of freshly
toasted, properly ground, nice
flnvored, pure Coffee, at

2 Lbs. fc'

Stationery
lOc. Writing Pads 2 / ”■ .11
1S|  ̂Writing 2/,^ ^16

ToBel Ariiclii

Perfomei
, >d

Toila Waters

“S^lSr2/».51 
’‘U5TwJi'^2/».76 
’“^rwS"2M 76
’‘'fo£."w.S“2/».76
$1.50 OB. bulk - -- 

Perfumes, new l,for l.Dl 
odors................

’‘^r»TtaS;2/»'.76
assorted odors..

80c. box Violet « , c| 
Duloe Face 
Powder.......

“So,rc.r*"2/-.51 
|«2/,.-.26 

' “G‘c.^.2/'.26 
I ”*tJS"p:^2/-.26
' 25c. Harmony Rose Talcum

,, -^S.^“2m.26
I ' 25c. Baby Talcum 2 /"" 26

”^S'‘po^2/‘'.51 
I “'p„ft..r:“2M.26 

“"■'‘|SU....2/«'.26

;»5^^^2/-.26

11.00 per bot. or 2-^"^ 1.01 
exall Toothache Drops,

2M.16

MiscelUiiean
Specials

For Ono Cant

(Oe Pk«. OpSka Tea....
...................... a for 51e

S6« Tooth Brush ......
.......................  aior aao

lOo Bpoom flalU..............
..........................a for lie

960 Boruote Add............
......................a lor aae

ISO box Toilet Soap ....
............................. afor lae

. .S for Me
»6e’ko.;WB«P.P^^

S&2SsSS^
“EFFERVESCENT**

HEALTH SALTS
A mild laxative. U taken be-

60c. per bottle or 2/<^ .51

"Sd‘1i:i‘K'2/»1.01
”'Bi<^rTS'2/-.5i
“'d^'pJS:‘°“2/".26
$1.00 bottle Digestive Tonic

',2d 2M1.01
25c tin Carbolic Salve.

S”r“:.“'‘2/-.26
“'w£'£„J^l2/«'.26
60c. bottle Rexall White lini- 

i ment for aches n/ar .$1
and pains..........

50o. box Rexall BpecUl Omtr

JifftaSl Antiseptic 
Tooth Paste

cleans the teeth, prevents decay,

sL^,£:3Sr.‘^:’““:2/-.26
3IUS&

Pearl Toofli Powder
?,^tr.'r™.r"2/-.26

“iiM‘"2/-.26

^„£“o?^^2/f.26
“liS?arS2/f.26

*BSr«;2/^.5i
«-S'“^"'2/»'.26
^‘irSiu'^'2/-'.26

;W,-,Ux l!.«»llllrf.wS„: .

2/- .5: 

“ir?w"i:2/-26

Robber Goods
•nUT ARE CUARAKTEED

$2.00 Red 
R. mbler 

Ho^ Water 
Bottles

aqunrt mae. They 
should bo in 
every home.

2/-2.01

Soaps
25c. cake Rexall Medicated 

Skin Soap for o , Ofi 
Toilet and Bath^^*^

25c. cake Tar Shampoo

2/'>^.26
25«. pk. Violet Dulce

2^".26

?,i;?B^t?4-2M2.51
“r;.C«“2M.Sl
'^^^S;K‘2/-.16

6c. Nipple............... 2 /"■ .6
,V_;^Bul,bcr Fm,cr 2;„c,6

lOc . Bulb Droppers 2/»^ .11

5e. Eye Pipettes.... 2-<^ .6
Ginger.

...................... —■

General Household Needs

Drug Soodries

"'p.S.“''^2/».41
2M.26

i'js;;;lS2/-.26
■■tJS"£?S2/-.51
n:.rgS"™i2/'>'.26

“SbS'..°!^'2/»-.26
’»'wr-„?t»2/".76
"«s?:2/-.n
“'ci^°nS52/-.26
«iiiir£isr«“‘2/-'.26

%S‘s?S^i2/-.26
“SiS‘;i^5-S“2/”.26
25c. bottle Syrup of linseed, 
^tr‘..2/-.26 

®““ 2/-.26 
’1fi!lr;’^‘'2M.26

A. G. Van HOUTEN
Jihe Rexall Store

ORDER BLANK
WrHe your order now. Bring it with you when you come.

fermneot Spabr 4 
Opposri hy iMthr .^

8pe^ for the H««a « Qi^ .

a
I

Ottawa. Oct. 17- A
make K. Rhodes permaaeat *« ' * .j,
of the House of Commtmi has

to conalder the Idea. Mr. Rhodes IsO. . 
yostordsy for his homerAmherst. IC '
8.. to prepare for hU etooUoa «a»0

years the plsa has beta aioolr, 
ed to have a penBaaeat spMker, lol-, .. 
lowing the Brttlah preosdeat. Tto. , ^
project haa been discussed oa a uuas- 
ber of occasions In the Honss of Co* 
mona. and Sir Wilfrid ban spokes la 
l■."n^a which were Uken to meaa he 
•was heartUy la favor of the plea.'

I It waa thought that with UBloe * ^ ' ,
the air. that the preeent waa a tavorr 

1 able time to conanmmate the *cheM.
In addition It U generally r*»gat*# 
that Mr. Rhodes bss proven nn exes# 
tlonally cspsble speaker. Old tUse*i ^TSM 
have suted that he U tho he* spse»._ _
er since the Ut. IStrw*

81r Robert wroU 81r Wilfrid 
Poalng thst Mr. Rho<f* T.* Btad. * ^ * 
Urmanent speaker, which wonld el 
eoulhe. as In England, \
an acclamation. He auggeotMl
the deputy speaker be nam«
the next parliament waa caUed. hg - .
Sir Wilfrid, or by hU suoct^r. U .

Ihe did not remain In pollUes. W 
Wilfrid rejected the plan.sUUng Uta»

1 he did not consider the present a 
' Torable time to appoint a pennsiw^. 
iBpeaker. J . ^
I be abandoned, as it was imposslbia^
I make any arrangemenU except W 
I consent of the opposition leader.

WOWALLCIWWAimD ..
FOR SHORE BTATIOBR

I Thta Braacii of the Scrrlf*
A-otb«-Pleld fcr thc*si»ii^«
nmnt of Rctnracd Soldlw..

Victoria. Oct. 17— W^r*^*m*

1 from Otuwa that signallers a» W- 
gently required for snlUtmsal * 
naval service for duty at war signal

I sUtlons la Canada. __ ^
1 Signallers required for this swvka 

would enter as able seamen ^ipsM 
Iror Blgaal duties, vlri* ~ '
[oer day. plus 6 wmA
1 lowance. They wffl be eR^ m ^ 
promotion to leading slgn*msn w
11.20 per day, plus 6 eenUMgsMiW^ „
allowance, as vacancies occur and g«»

1 Tided they are found snlU^
I They are to be enltatsd ftir .i
Lent at shore
I be required to engage for tho psrtou

of the present war.
It is expected that thte sarvloo w« 

have a special appeal to 
dlers. and It Is probable that .thsT: 
will be accepted for a Unw i *

I age of the vacanclea. Orders iseuoo 
Ut hoadquarter. wiy that lu view 
I the fact that Category *xr 
I be accepted for the signalling sern»
lit U possible that someC.K.^ •»*.; .

dlers returned to . W
1 charge, or members of special ,

conlpsales. classed at C***««^ . 
and who are pending dlschnrge. «lgM_ ^ 
be willing to volunteer for the worti*

L question. Volunteers 
medleally examined In order i,
tlfythat their
wonld warrant their enlletmea* wr 

I this work. ___ _

|No More Contrads 
forSbiiMliv

Quite rnllkely Umt say FarOmr 
1 imcta for Shlpe will be A.iurt^ 

to Coeet FItm,

Vaaeouver, Oct. IT—It to Improba. 
hie that there will be any addll^ 

let on this eeaet uato* a. 
aUpbilldlas loa*Aor the 
authorities should be flnaneed la thto.

1 country. This to the news whlA ^» 
brought by J. A. C '

^a»]
n»W*v»e*

Ho. 8

atoaat.si.Mw
(OfIRImM .

AfUpMCnB £-90 tffl • 6’do<* 
■vMffntibr/

«)

piARoramv

g*Me attaelMd. dtog^raai 
BIoRl law MotoMa aM xasaoa» 

iRwto. -

Please Notice
That we hues bpMted aa otOca
la the Hahe Block, above Boy 
al Beak, tor purpoae of eolto*- 
lag eeoouato aad wladlag «P

ebHge Vy arranging as sooa as 
^osalUa far sattleMt at aa-

QB0.R.KMMM 00.

mm
« WVBB'VtfiOK. raoKBiie

OmMYARDRIOMr
w.itFBaMa*.* worww

[d. J. Jeu^’B
1 P8JIo«

* fSwTw4 
l. 8 und i B otioo

WELDING

"«""i!K;£rv*
Timetable Now In Effect

Trmlas win Mava MmIm aa «•
lows:

Vletorto sad Polat
ut S.SO had 14.16. I

WatUaitoa aad MorthtUM. dally a«1 
19.4I sad 1I.11.

ParksfUle aad Coartaaay. Tas^ 
Thursdays aad BaSmdays 1S.6A 

rarksvlUs aad Pdr» Alhatal. N® 
days. Wsda.ad.ya aad Friday 
19.46.
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industry here. The thtobulldljw «
I tract, already let here are yll sd-

^^ITotUwa he took the snhje* 
[with the chairman of the
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mUM ito—aaipy — - — —
•ad Oburtsw. Itoalay. Wad 
«uys aad Ffghy a^4^
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tlon^ eU.. which die eontraettiSf fr
allies are pr^Ared to got their *M 

1 piles here.
' Mr. Cr-

MoAdle
ao.Fom

, A#«e. » F. A.

I to suggest to tho Board of “
the Brittoh Columbia 

lAaaoctotlou that they pr^Jg* 
erum«t to bring la a 
bond IsmiA to vhlch 
would be -pent bore. U an ofhW^ 
laa* bare heta. 
awaafseturera aad !••«««*■



Build Your 
Strength

I*tor CMd Wemther

- - - yonr tyntem to
the aUmenU eeoBed by 

•adden ebaiiKee la temponi- 
tare.

Rexall Wine of Ood Liver 
Oil end MaiL

It haa the true, bnlldlng op 
PTopertle. of fresh Cod Urer 
•ad Peptonlaed Iron. It Is pa- 
UUhle and thos prcfera'ble to 
ordinary ood IWer oUtprepara- 
tlons.

Price $1.00

A.CVanHOiniN

Dnrln* my absence from the city 
my practice will Be attended to by 
Doctors Drysdale and Bmyth.
*' DR. McPHEE.

Country Girl, at the Dominion. 
Oct. J9th and 30th. 3t

Tag Day for the British Sailors. 
Oct. JSrd.

TAILORING
for Udiet and Gents

Wt and Workmanship 
Quaranteed

Laroe Stock of Materials 
to Choose From.

iVi..g Wah Ca.
Fnmi.he«

VBM NANAMO PSU PHWm

Iiocal News
iwaM0.u-. ocT. II, iiif.

Mr. Richard Wallis of Nanoose 
Bay, went oTer to Vanconver on busl

BBS this morning.

Country Girl, at the Dominion, on 
Oct. 2>tii and 30th.

Rev. T. W. Fortune, general ae- 
crctary. Pcople-a Prohibition Moye- 
ment of B.C.. will address a : 
meeting In the' Oddfellows’ Hal! ™ 
.Sunday night at 8.S0. Topic, "La* 
enforcement.”

•Mr. James Mclndoo for some time 
connected with the staff of the Xew 
Ladysmith Lumber Company, has 
Joined the mechanical department of 
the Aviation corps.• • •

Private A]jx. Merizles returned to 
the Soldi.-rs- Convalescent Home at

the funeral of his mother on Tuesday 
He expects to enter the hospital In a ' 
few days to undergo an operation for 
a wound in the head which is still 
giving him considerable trouble.• • •

9eml-Ready .Sulla. We are sole 
agents for this woll-lcnown make. 
Sold In Xanalmo the^me price as 
anywhere In Canada. Look for the 
price label In the Inside coat pocket 
Gibbons and Calderhead. 2t

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cunningham ^ 
and Mias Edna Cunningham w 

Vancouver this morning.• • •
Parents’ Teachers meeting on 1 

da.v, 3,30, at the High School. , 
dress by Principal Archer. Parents 
urged to attend. Discussion.• • •
DEPARTIRE B.IY SAJ.E

YISTERD.ir APTKBXOOX 
The sale held at Mr. Ford’s ranch 

as crowded with eager buyers. The 
-attle ranged from-ft0 to KB. the 
Heifers from $4E to fOO wbllst the 
.vearllt'gs brought on an average over 
$40, the outaldc arming Implements 
were In great demand. Auctioneer 
Good who conducted this stock sale 
was very well pleased with the re
sult of the day’s sale. Advertise In 
the Free Pre.ss and results gre nssnr- 

that will be satisfactory.

LANG’S MARMALADE
(Cheaper and Better than Butter.) .
4 lb. Tins, 65 Cents

Bovpll Cordial, 20-oz. botUe
Clark'a Cordial, 20.or botUe ... .vi .TiC.fl.lO
Cocoa, half pound tins...................
Freah Wew Figs, 2 packages for .... oenU

DELICATESSEN
Freah Shipmenta: if

Smoked Kippers,
Smoked Cod,

Finnan Haddie

Western Mercantile Co., Ltd
Phonea:—Grocery, 110; —

lamiivBnAOE BALL » Atpb
OF xosiHnxaA) rsd oRoas

The prise list In connection with 
the Red Cross Masquersds Ball at 
Xorthfleld on Saturday, Oct. 20, U as 
follows;

BtM dressed lady, 16.00. Maaoner 
ade coatume.

Be« dressed gent. $6.00. Masquer
ade costume.

Beat National Character. $2.50.
Best Snstalned Character. $3.60.
Beat Original Character, $2.60.
Best Red Cross RepreaenUtIve. la

dy or gentleman, $8.00.
Best Flower OIrl. $2.00.
Beat Comic. $2.60.
Dance oommencea at » o’clock 

sharp.
Gent maakera $1.00; spectators, 

35c; Udy maskers, 26c; children 10c 
"------ --------- wUI be served.

The convalefdng soldiers 
Quallenm ars giving another or 
their popnUr dances on Tuesday eve
ning next. Oct. $8rd.

OHJW. W. PAWLCTT 
IflOUII AND .PIANOFORTl

Phones:—Grocery, 110; Hard««re, 10. JJ

Wholesale to the Consumer I 1^r

are you 
furnishing

A HOME?
f you Ajjype This is Where 

Wo Shine?
Complete homes furnished 

IS in the past 20 years).

litlie lnstalineDt Plao
m do not ask you to buy,
i Compaqlow with values. Hundreds B have satisfied;
M us have your order now.

H. GOOD & Co
Home Furnishers.

BIJOL
LAST TIMES TODAY

Valeska
Suratt

IN

“llie Soul of 
Broadway”

Retina Watches
D .CT VOU

We have the moat complete 
and largest assortment c-t the 
highest grade Gold. OolO-Ftll- 
ed and Silver Bracelet Wrist 
Watches, with Waltham, Elgin 
*”•* -------------- rvery

Canada.

watch gnaranteod. 
tlon la Invited; oi 
right

Your Inapec 
r prices are

HARDING the Jeweler
...Fine Vatch Repairing OuriSpeclalty...

„ Countr,- Girl, at the Dominion, on 
Oct. 29th and 30th. gj

T*»e Cooking Class under Mlaa Da 
^..daon, meeu Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings in the Domestic Sclencs 
rooms of the Central School. Toil 
Bhould attend and get valuable hlnU 
on wartime economy In cooking, it

children, no waahlng, $20.00. Re
ferences. Apply Mrs. Humphiwy. 
»6I7 Trmrnph strset Vanco'n^ ■ 

_____ * M-€

Visit Our Optical DepU
Have yonr eyes ex^nlned by . 
Kradnato Optometrist Yon 
take no chances. We gnamn- 
tee aU Gtaases Fitted.

FATTY ARBUCKLE
In a Two-Reel Comedy

Fall deaiiiiK rant b Oi!
stocked with ever> thingyou need in the cleaning Una;

.OurPrices are Rio^ht.

aFORpMMER.
The Hooae of DUmonds.

Jewelien and Opticians

You Ought To Have Music 

Hiis Winter
and no 
you 80

other musical in-striiment can po.88ibly give 
much real enjoj-mentjop so litUe cost as a

Columbia Grafonla
You have the greatest artists in the world at vour 
the^inrirum^ twenty-five dollars together, just select

^5

The Instrument Illustrated lathe ] 
$60 Columbia' Grafonola. It haTthT 
binged enclosing lid, the tone oon- 
trol leaves at the front, the new and 
wonderful Columbia Reproducer and 
the powerful motor that playa three 
V- ords with oue winding. m
COME IN AND SELECT YOUR ( I TO-DAY

G. A FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
"NANAIMO 8 MUSK) STORE"

22 Do Nanaimo, N. a i

Semi-Ready Overcoats, get yoni> 
while the assortment la large, aame 
price here as anywhere In Canada. 
The price label In the inside pocket, 
»ee that yon get It. $18, $20 to $32. 
Olbbona & Calderhead. 2t.

A dance will be held In ths 
mo Bay school, Xteol atreet, 
l»th in aid of a worthy eatu. 
mlaslon OenUemen 60 oeaU 
>6 cents. Refieahmen 
served.

David Spencer
LIMITED

Paint StoreCommercial 8L , Nnnalmo, B. a
EiderdowD Comfortffs Reasonably PHced

In these Comfnriona n.......... ........

DomL MOn Tuesday Oct. 23
----- ' SEATS NOW ON SAIE AT VAN H0U1BI MG STORE

SiZ6 T2x/2. SAfi^Pn noriAllA ___ _

CHT-RAH DRUG 
Dqnrtment

Q- panells, each  .........$10.80
Size 72x72, sateen panells, each ......... .$13.90
Size 72x72, satin panells, each.......... S17BO
Size 72x72. satin panells, each ......................
Crib size, cotton filled at.......... j $lii'a,;d^.»

BIO STOCK OF COATINGS
showS'^XrS Mabries we are

bear cloth in-whi,e fo?SudAX^^^^^
Prices from........ ■

------- --------- ;•••:»>; V $2.50 up

VIYELLA BLOUSES AT $8.80

i»il^pink *"■'

.....................2B.0O each
tweed SKIRTS

A new aaaortment of Ladles’ 
^rt. lost re«rf,ed in brown. 
Srty and tan tweed, the very 
Utest ityiea, smartly uilored. 
with patch pockeu and belt on

..........•«.« «d arjjo

WOW»INQ BAGS
Useful mtle Shopping Bags 

ma^ of Japanese matting, lin
ed with art sateen, drawn clos
ed at top with heavy green cord 
Come In various alsea at 
^ ” ”..........iOc, 15c aoo

WALL PAPER, ODD ^QTS, Be ROLL

for ufe^oi^l!!lii^t!LdTo*nJ" nuantifies not .sufficient

Bcaainglaroll

................ fi.oo
...................««. 46e

Chase’s Nerve Food..........46e
Piu,............ ,oe

Freetone Com Cure............ I

.................
Mlibnra’a Heart PlUa .... 46o

........ .
Mecca Ointment...................jg« '
Calvert’s Carbolic tooth pow- ,

P.rrlri,m Chmatel Food .. :*
JJ ..........•••• M «c.46Ci

I pifif
Mlnard’a Llnament ... tx- 
^^toria--


